2020 Ola Athletic Association
All Star Coach Application
All-Star Coaches will be selected on Monday, April 27th. If two or more coaches apply for the
same age division, OAA Board Members and Age Coordinators, where required, will be asked to
assist in determining the Head Coach.
Head Coaches will be selected based on numerous factors, such as their participation in field work
day and willingness to volunteer with Association duties, not just the number of years they have
been at Ola or have coached. It will be up to the selected Head Coaches to choose their Assistant
Coaches and Team Administrators. (Active and organized Team Administrators are very important
to the success of an All-Star Team)

Please answer the questions below and provide a copy of your Henry County Parks
and Recreation background check badge and a copy of your current coaching
certification to this application.
Name:
Phone Number:
Email Address:
Why do you want to be an All-Star Head Coach?

What experience do you have coaching youth sports?

What experience do you have coaching teams in tournament play?

If your team wins first place and qualifies for the USSSA World Series, are you willing to coach the
team and travel to the World Series? If not, please provide justification for why you may not be
willing or able to take the team to the World Series.

2020 Ola Athletic Association
All Star Coach Application
The following statements and information are extremely important. Please read
carefully.
1.

I agree to read and understand all USSSA All-Star rules.

2.
I agree to commit my time and energy to evaluate, select, manage and care for the
best interests of the All-Star Team that I manage.
3.
I understand that Ola Athletic Association has the final decision on all All-Star
player selections.
4.
I understand that my time commitment to this position is enormous and will ensure that
my personal commitments will not interfere with All-Star practices, games and other obligations
related to managing the team. Furthermore, I commit to advancing my team as far in the AllStar Tournament as the team earns.
5.

I understand that there may be travel required inside and outside of the county.

6.
I agree to communicate any and all pertinent information to players and parents in a
timely fashion.
7.
Above all, I agree to represent Ola Athletic Association in a fashion that is consistent with
the OAA Code of Conduct.
Please return this document to Ola Athletic Association by April 20th. It can be emailed to Ray
Reagan, OAA All Star Coordinator and President, at olabaseballpresident@gmail.com

Signature:

Date:

